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ABSTRACT

This research was aimed to study tourism resources reservation and development 

content knowledge and an English oral presentation ability of the students after being taught 

through content-based instruction with e-learning and also to compare a self-directed learning 

ability of the students before and after being taught through the above mentioned instruction. The 

target group was 26 second year higher vocational certificate students, majoring in Tourism, who 

enrolled in the Tourism Resources Reservation and Development course (05102109) in the 

second semester of the academic year of 2010 at Rajamangala University of Technology Lanna, 

Chiang Mai province. There were two types of research instruments. The first type used for 

implementing the research consisted of 4 content-based instruction with e-learning lesson plans 

and 4 online lessons. The second type used for collecting data were a tourism resources 

reservation and development content knowledge test, an English oral presentation ability 

assessment and a self-directed learning questionnaire. The data obtained were analyzed for the 

percentage, mean and standard deviation.



The results were as follows: 

1. The content knowledge in tourism resources reservation and development of 92.31 

percent of students met the criterion which is 50 percent after being taught through content-based 

instruction with e-learning. Most of those students (53.86%) were at the moderate and poor 

levels.

2. The English oral presentation ability of most students (61.54%) after being taught 

through content-based instruction with e-learning was at the good level. 

3. The students’ self-directed learning ability after being taught through content-based 

instruction with e-learning increased.


